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OUR CITY'S' HAPPY YULE TIDE

Christmas a Day of General Rejoicing Among

It's' People.

GLAD SERVICES OF SONG AND PRAISE

fcliurrli Ooorn I.lntcn to KntrnnclnR Mimic

nml ICIoqurnt Sormnin The Poor
nml tlm Sick ItrmrmlxTCil-

Klndlv nml Itoiintlfnlly.

The round , good-natured face of Christmas ,

with Its wealth of stubby , gray beard ,

plowed yesterday In the cold , crisp
nor'westcr. Hearts wnrmcd to hearts as the
frost increased and as the scurrying snow

mine down a universal exclamation cut the
chill Mr , "A real.old-fashioned Yule tldol"-

Kroni the choir lofts of Omaha's churches
yos.crdn.v carols to the new-born King rose
Bkywiivd , thrilling the souls of thousands
who listened to the muslf , and the words of-

nblo preachers told how Isaiah , standing on

the peaks of prophecy , looked across ruined
empties and the desolations of many

centuries , and siw: on the horizon the new
Btar nrlsc and was glad.

The purport of yesterday's sermons
was that the sermon on the mount makes

the morality of the nations ghastly , the
sores that fester In the heart of society nnd
nil "tho burden of the unintelllgiblowotId , "
weigh heaviest on the mind through the
lessons and truths of Christ. And the rec-

ords
¬

of what was done in Christian temples
yesterday Is hero set down-

.TKIN1TY

.

CATIIKIIHAI. .

Ilciuttlful.SrrvliM'i oraiuslc mill SOUR Insplrn-
tlm CoiiKreBiitlmi.

Christmas at Trinity cathedral was usher-
ed

¬

In.by the chiming of the bolls In the tower
nnd nt 12:05: a. in. . Dean Onrdiier held the
first celebration of holy communion , : i short ,

song service preceding the sacraim-nt. At
8 o'clock the second celebration of holy com-

munion
¬

, at 10 o'clock morning prayer and at
11 o'clock the mld-duy celebration. Jho
music at this service was particularly clnbo
rate in keeping with the day , the ICyrie In C. ,
by Whitney , hymn ! J , "It came upon the
Midnight Clear , " by Sullivan , in which Miss
Myrtle Coon sang the soprano part
with excellent effect , having line sup-
port

¬

from the chorus. Miss Coon has
a wonderfully clear soprano of wide range ,

her upper notes being particularly liquid and
nttrncttvu. Her voice is sweet and fresh
and Mrs. Cotton could not have made a more
judicious selection. lu the anthem , "Sing ,

0 Heavens , " by Lowes , Mrs. Cotton was at
her best , her cultured voice tilling the
cathedral with swcol sounds. For the
offertory "O , Holy Night" (Cantiquo Noel ) ,

by Adam , was sung with the richest possible
effect , though the boys showed a slight
hesitation in the ppcnlng bars following Mr.-

Vv'ilkins'
.

tenor solo , but this soon wore
away as the iloridity of the composition nnd
its liigh religious fervor took possession of
the singers. Mr. Wilklns snug beautifully ,

the part being best suited to his voice. In
fact it has been a long time since Mr. Wil-
hins

-
sang with so much genuine feeling, nnd

the enthusiastic congratulations ho received
were well deserved.-

At
.

7iO: ! dado's , ' Christmas Kve" a sacred
cantata , in this master's best vein , was given
by-the full choir of the chmvh with organ
nnd piano Mr. Butler , the organist , particu-
larly

¬

distinguishing himself. The cantata is-

n beautiful composition , opening with a con-

tralto
¬

solo which merges into a big choral
number , followed by a chorus of seraphim
and chorus of shepherds. The contralto
again sings the air followed by the chorus in-

n paean of praise to the newly bom. Con-

tralto
¬

then sinus these words : "When ou-

wanl
-

I am gazing I read distress and wrath ;

1 bear the tramp of nations , destruction
round their path. But now a cheerful morn-
ing 'o'ersprcmls the weary earth , once more
Is hope upspringing to greet the Savior's
birth , " and the chorus terminates the tone
poem with a beautiful melody-

.At.tho
.

. 11 o'clock service Bishop George
AVorthington was the celebrant , assisted by
Bean Gardner as opistoler. The bishop
in-cached from St. Luke ii-7 : "And she
brought forth her ilrst born son and wrapped
Him in Bwadling clothes and laid Him in n
manger ; because there was no room foi
them in the inn , " chasing for his text the
latter part of the verse-

.lIslu
.

ii Wortliliigtim'H Sri-mim.
The preacher began his short discourse

saying that when Christ came into the worlt-
bo found it preoccupied ; this marvcllou !

world had room for wealth , pride , show
pomp , ceremony room for society , dissi-
pntlon room for power , forarmies , for inon-
nrchy nnd despotsbut for the Word made llesl
there was no room except in a stable , "be
cause the inn was full. " "Tho bride o
Christ , ' said the bishop , "is never unmindfu-
of her spouse. " She brings us together , slu
leads us to the tomb , last at the sepuleher
first at the crown. Ho pictured the mange
h Bethlehem where the Christ-child Ilrs
saw the light , he spoke of the rude surround-
ings anil then drew a beautiful picture of th
simplicity of the life of Him who came inti
the world as the Savior of men.

Some have no time to bo religious , said th
bishop , some are too poor , some also arc to-

rich' ; some are too -young and wait uutl
strength is spent before they become Joinei-
in the faith and some are too old , too mud
occupied with their accumulated wisdom
multitudes there are who maintain a Chris
tlan figure hardly up to the measure of the !

own self respect. And ho closed by a IHtini
reference to the communion which was to b-

celebrated. .

The church was decorated with Christina
greens and a festal character pervaded th
sacred cdlilce in keeping with the occasioi-

FIUST MHT

Simple mid ISuaiitlful .Services The I'nstor-
Kl niu nt KiTinmi.

The congregation at the First MethodU
church was largo yesterday considering tl
unfavorable weather. The opening hymn (

the morning service was Wlilttlcr's tcndi
little poem , beginning.-

Wo
.

may not climb this heavenly steeps
To urlnj ; HID Kurd Christ down ,

The anthem by the choir was ' 'Tho Birtl
day of the King , " by Kcidlinger. It was o :

ceptioiwlly well done , Mr. Blake taking tl
solo for the bass ,

Uov. Frank Crane , the pastor , found b
text In the second chapter of Luke. The ;

were the words to which ho invited the a-

tcutlon of his hearers : "And she brougl
forth her first born son and wrapped Him
swaddling clothes and laid Him in a mangi
because there was uo room for them in tl-

inn. . "
Around this incident in the world's histoi

the fancy of man had played more th :

around any other event. Painters and poe
and orators had exhausted their genius
presenting the simple picture to the hum :

race. There was nothing very remarkab
about it from a purely human standpoii
Joseph found when ho reached this inn th
there was no room on the inslilo. Oth
travelers had arrived in large numbers ni
every available space had been taken. T
keeper of the inn finally oflVrcd him I
shelter of the stable and be accepted It-

.'There was no room in the inn , " said t
speaker , ' 'and what an index that sini )

statement seems to have been to the life a
labors of Jesus Christ all the way down t-

ages. . The world has had uo room for Hi-
Ho did not scorn to fit anywhere , Her
wanted to kill him beforeHe had gotten c-

of His babyhood. When Ho drove the do
out of the suvhm the people came to Him a
besought Him to leave the country , Th
Had room for the devil and room fur
but they had no room for Jesus Chri-
Hven his own people did not sei-

to understand Him. They had
room for Jesus us Ho was. Tl-
wuutcd a temporal ruler , not a savior
men. Judas sold Him and PC tor den
Him , tlm high priest rejected Him anil Pi
washed his hands of him , an hoi
it might have been to the Jewish race
have received and followed Christ , but tl
know Him not , thov- had no room fur H-

AVhen Ho was crucified it seemed that th-

wutt.no room for dim on earth. There
hung , between heavpn and earth , and wl-
He was taken down tljoy laid him la a I
rowed tomb. The sins of the whole r-

wuro laid on Ills head ami the whole wo
rejected Him. "

A More Modi-rn I'liugu.

Then turning bis attention to

more modern phnso of the subject ,

the speaker said that thcro didn't seem to-

bo much room for Christ In ft good many
churches. Some nations had recognized the
power of the Christian religion by establish-
ing

¬

certain forms of worship to bo recognized
nml encouraged by government , but this In
some Instances resulted In driving Christ
out of the lives of the people rather than
building .tip true religion. The lioman
Catholic church had obscured the view of
Christ which its members should obtain by
substituting other personages for that of-

Christ. . 'Ilicro were so many saints to be re-

membercfl
-

ami prayed to , in that church ,

that thcro did not appear to benny room
left for Christ. Mark Twain had once re-

marked
¬

that while in Homo he had seen
churches dedicated to all the saints in the
category nnd ono to the Holy Ghost , but not
a solitary church seemed to have been
erected In the name of Jesus Christ.

Modern churches were following the same
line , to some extent , the speaker feared. So
much room and so much time had to bo de-

voted
¬

to tine organs and the splendidly
trained choir nnd the iwllshcd sermon that
there appeared to be very little left for
Christ. Too many people were crowding
Christ out of their lives. They hud room
for business and pleasure and sin , but no
room for Christ , no room for the ono upon
whom they would htnc to depend at last for
s.iH'ation.

The speaker pleaded eloquently with his
hearers for n choice corner in their hearts
for the occupancy of the Savior. Ho em-

plinsi7.ed
-

his closing appeal by the use of
some very effective Illustrations ami closed
by quot IngSnmuel Stcnuetfs beautiful lines :

Since fioni His bounty I receive
Such ptoofs of lt ujjlvlnc ,

Hail I it thousand IfiivU tii islvo ,

l.oiil , they sh'ould nil bo thine.
for the I.It titVull * .

Bishop Newman was present nnd made a
few remarks about the work of the Kpworth
league of the First church. The league is
interested in conducting a mission down on
the bottomsf and tomorrow those who have
been giving valuable time to this commend-
able

¬

work will give the little waifs from the
mission Sunday school a sleigh ride and u
line Christmas entertainment at the First
Methodist church. The children will all be-

taken from the mission In the bottoms to
the church , and there n splendid Christmas
tree with branches bonding beneath the
load of wood things will bo made to shed its
golden fruit to gladden the entire congregat-
ion.

¬

. The mission si'hool hits in it nearly
100 scholars belonging to the homos of the
poorest and most neglected people of Omaha.-

ST.

.

. ,IUIIN'.S COI.I.IHJIATi : OHUItCll-

.Svrrlro

.

of Sung unit I'rulsu llcniitlriil
Musical I : rfeils.-

"Twas
.

a day of song and praise at St-
.John's

.

Collegiate church. The old stouo
church housed a multitude of people and its
interior was decorated tastefully and in a
manner becoming the day. The altars were
ablaze with the glimmering lights of the
candles and decorated with leaves and ever ¬

green. Suspending from arch to arch and
encircling each pillar were strings of ever-
green

¬

, livery appearance indicated a day of
praise and happiness and there was a com-
forted

¬

, contented look beaming from each
countenance.

The services were intensely devout and
interesting. Solemn high mass was cele-
brated

¬

at 5 o'clock , and was followed by low
masses every bout1 until the 10:30: liijrh mass ,

which was the principal service of the day.
Vesper service was held at I! o'clock.

The solemn high mass was celebrated at
10 : 0bv Hcv. P. 1. Boycc , S.J. , assisted by-
Rev. . AV. T. Kinselhi , deacon , and Prof. D.
Johnson , subdoacon , The musical program
was one of the best over given in Omaha.
The singing of the "Adeste Fidcles , " the
hymn sung the world over in the Cath-
olic

¬

churches yesterday , was excep-
tionally

¬

beautiful. The arrangements
were very appropriate. There were
three choirs. An "angel choir" (high
sopranos ) with harp accompaniment , being
placed in the belfry , the students' choir ,

with trumpets , hidden in the sacristy , and
the choir proper in the loft. The singing
was perfectly grand and touched the heart.
The sweet soprano voices came down from
the belfry , to bo met by the students' ' notes
from the sacristy , and both were swallowed
up in the graudTChovus of the choir proper in
the loft , ami alt'ogether the sweet refrains
came forth with tremendous volume , in per-
fect

¬

time nnd tune.-
Uev.

.

. James Hooffcr , S. .T. , delivered the
sermon , which was quite lengthy and histor-
ically

¬

replete with good things and appro-
priate

¬

comments upon the origin of the cel-

ebration
¬

of the day and its meaning to-
mankind. .

The singing of "Paciuis Mlssn Solemnis"-
by the choir was very flue. It was I o'clock
When the services were completed , nnd the
congregation left the church ,

ST. I'llll.OMKXA'S CATIIKDKAL.-

SitcrtMl

.

Music Makes Its Arches Itlnc C lo-

bnitloii
-

f thu M.asi.
The services at St. Plillomena's cathedral

were on an elaborate scale , especially from :

musical standpoint. The choir was supple
mcnted by an auxiliary orchestra under the
direction of Mr. Bert Butler and the full
choir made the arches of the old church cchc
with sncred harmony.

Pontifical high mass was celebrated at 5 a.-

m.

.

. by Ht. Hev. Bishop Scannell. The junioi
choir sang Mcigand's tunas nnd tbeirchildisl
voices blendeit in a manner that showed bow
much care and patience had been exerciser
in their training : . Ivw masses were sung ai
7 , 8 and il a. in. and at 10:80: the solemn higl
mass , which was the principal service of tin
day , was celebrated by Hev. P. F. McCarty
The choir sung Cimnr.isod's grand military
mass , with the orchestral accompaniment
nnd it was nearly 1 o'clock when the fina
benediction was pronounced.

INVALIDS MAUH ( II.VI ) .

Christmas lit tlm Various HoHpltals u l a ;

r Nituttliiiic.
Christmas at the hospitals could not wol-

bo characterized as a "merry Christmas , '
yet it was very far from being without semi
brightness for the men and women weakcnei-
or bedridden by disease or infirmities.-

At
.

St. Joseph's hospital , the Franciscai
sisters did all they could to make the da ;

seem bright and cheerful for the patients
A homelike Christmas dinner was served fo

those strong enough to enjoy it , and the in-

vnlids confined to their beds were glvei
delicacies suited tcf their condition. Friend
of the hospital sent In many very ueooptabl
presents , which were distributed among tb-
patients. . Christmas services were hcl
during the day.-

At
.

the MrthodUt Hospital ,

Patients ill the Methodist Kpiscop.il bos-
pltal anil Ueaconcbs homo were made cbeei-
ful by the pleasant observation of Christina

I" there. Besides a sumptuous dinner and sci
vices , many things were done by the attorn

0y ants to maue the invalids happier and cans
them to forgot their pain while cxpcricncin

n some of the gladness of the great day.
At liiiniiinuul llnnpltiil.-

Il

.

There was an excellent Christmas dlniu-
at the Iminamicl hospital. The siifTerci

0t. who could not partake of the jliniior wei
t.it pleased in other ways ami the day passe

olT but .! ! quietly pleasantly.-
Attl-

lu
all the hospitals efforts were made t

introduce thu prevailing Christmas chci
10 among the patients , and many whoso llvi-

nro slowly ebbing awa.y were made to fe
10-

lo
that In the pain , suffering and struggles
life thcro is a grand joy. To these , mo

111 beautiful than any painted baubles , as prc
10-

II

cuts , was the story of the now born Savi-
vl'illed, und brought homo by tjio annual fc-

tlvalHi of Christ and their declining conditlo-
AtLit (MurliMiii Miitii'irhil Hospital ,

111

11

nl'alo , pinched faces of little sufferers , we-
illumlnuU'd by childish joy yesterday ut tl-

Clarkson Memorial Hospital for Children.
10-

't was Christinas , and SantuClnns bad rcmei-
bered, all of the infantile invalids , not fc

III-

no getting even the tiniest tot , too weak ai
sick to tell old Chris ICmglo What was c-

poitcd of him , The aches and pains th-

uako little boys und girls fretful were fi-

Kutteu in the joys of a happy ChristimU-
tor nappy because' the gunnllun angles of t

little ones the hunovolpnt ludlt-s of the ci-

en

hail not forgotten UUMII , and many vc-

in.

y
. the aiTcptablo presents sent in-

.Of
.

rourso ttio day in the ehlldrens' lu-
pltal was not llko that in most homes. :

j-ob.v-chceki'il , hoiilthy , Bpii-itotl uhililri-
oiiiiH.'d about full of ci-stui-y , nolsu n-

inii'th. . Then , too , the good matron u-

uuises
cu-

Id , with tht'lr bright a miles and tent
uttentioiib , suppllud the jiluros of the par
uud niatninas of their juvcnllo charges. 1

for all the ubsenco of health nud hoinu , t-

cl'.lldren's L'briatiuus was u serene ono.

all , It was n Christmas that the small inva-
lids

¬

will not soon forget.
llSoilVnrk nfUcnttn Women ,

All last week the ladles of the cltyilnvoted
much thought to the sick children at tlm-
hospital. . Dally donations of money , toys ,
sweetmeats and provisions were received. It
was pleasant to see how the mothers of
healthy children rcnu inhered the suffering
little ones of the .poor. Gifts ixmrcd in so
fast that it was not long before enough bad
been received to give each child some nice
present ,

There was as much sentiment in the hospi-
tal

¬

festival as In the most sttttclV mansion In
the city. lOvery effort was mntlo to realize
every childish dream and fulfill every child-
ish

¬

wish ,

During the past week the children were In-

n flutter of expectancy. Their anticipations
were as Innocently perfect as those of the
the children of wealthy parents. They
talked of Christmas nnd Santa Claus and
speculated on wlmt they would get. There
was something pathetic , yet charming in
their unbroken confidence. Little notes were
scribbled for "dear , old Santa ," lit which
many ardent childish wishes were expressed ,

though the petition seldom soared higher
than a "tmful doll , wlf a blue dwess'1 or "a
pony and a gun and fire crackers and n sled
nnd n whip and a bicycle. "

Thrlr CIlllilMlVMirM Siitliflrd.
Saturday afternoon all but the wildest

dreams of the childish imagination were re-
alized.

¬

. All the little invalids who were
strong enough were taken down stairs where
there was a magnificent Christmas tree. On
the green boughs tiny red , white and blue
wax candles were burning and the tree fairly
groaned under its weight of toys toys of
every kind , from baby rattles to doll babies.-
ICvery

.

child was remembered and the little
cries of surprise ami delight would have re-
paid

¬

the generous donors many times over
lind they heard them.

Saturday night the children retired to
blissful slumber and yesterday the day was
quietly passed. Some poor little ones were
too sick to eat a Christmas dinner nnd
others could not bo allowed to 1111 their little
stomachs with good things because of their
delicate health and the necessity of carefully
watching them diet , but those fortunate
youngsters with Intact digestive organs had
their fill of turkey and cranberry sauce ,
apples , oranges , nuts , caudles and cakes.-

FKASTIil

.

) TIIU I'lllSONKHS.-

InnmlcH

.

of llio City mid County .liilli Miulo
Happy for ti Day.

The inmates o the county jail bad reasons
for feeling kindly toward Sheriff and Mrs.
Bennett , who planned a surprise in the
nature of a feast. Instead of the men and
women being compelled to partake of the
regulation Jail faro , they wore treated to
turkey , mince pie and-a number of dainty
side dishes , including fruits. Kvcn the
bread mid water men were given a square
meal , which they apparently enjoyed as
they thought of other and better days which
bad passed away. During the afternoon the
prisoners were allowed to congregate in the
largo room on the first Moor , where they
played high live , checkers nnd other inno-
cent

¬

games.
The police net failed'to make a large haul

on Christmas eve , and as a result only.a lim-
ited

¬

number of individuals partook of the
hospitalities at the city jail. Those who
were there were given three full meals , not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that only two are on
the every day schedule. The extra meal
was served at noon und consisted of turkey ,
roast meats and vegetables , with an abund-
ance

¬

of cranberry sauce.-

At

.

the County Ilimpltiil.
The management of the county hospital

followed the time-honored custom of iriving
the inmates of that institution a
turkey dinner , with the usual side
dishes of plum pudding and cran-
Jierry

-

sauce. Fifteen fat turkeys were
slaughtered for the occasion. The dinner
was served in the great dining room in the
basement , where seventy persons sat down
to the feast. Those who were sick , or unable
to get down stairs were served in their
rooms. After dinner was over , all of the in-

mates
¬

congregated in the largo room in tlxo
south wing of the building , where the after-
noon

¬

was spent in a social way , interspersed
with singing , instrumental music and relig-
ious

¬

services , conducted by some of the pas-
tors

¬

from the city.

Columbus would have reached America 00
days sooner hud his sailors been strength
cued with Cudnby's Hex Bra ml Extract o-

Beef. .
o-

Dentil
-

of Kitv. Coimulo A. ( . .iiinhon.-
Hon.

.

. C. F. Goodman of this city has re-

ceived the sad intelligence of the death of-

Hev. . Conrado A. Gntnboa. late pastor of the
Methodist Kpiscop.il church at Pueblo , Mexi-
co.

¬

. Hev. Gamboa was a guest of Mr. Good-
man

¬

during the session of the general con-
ference

¬

of the Methodist Kpiscopal church
in this city last May. Uev. Gamboa died
November 20 , a victim of yellow fever. Ho
was ono of the oldest and ablest of Metho-
dist

¬

ministers in Mexico and for twelve
years ho had been a delegate to the success-
ive conferences of that denomination. A
colleague writes of him : "Mr. Gamboa leaves
behind him a clean record , the influence of a
devoted and earnest life , and an example
worthy of imitation. Ho alone among our
number , since the martyrdom of lOpijjtnenio-
Monroy , lias shod bis blood for the cause of-
Christ. . Eight years ago next month , while
on the rouu to an appointment bo was shot
through the body by parties in ambush , nnd
his traveling companion was killed on the
spot. But bo has never swerved from the
line of duty , and now ut last lays down his
life by a foil disease contracted In the
Master's service. "

Wreck on tint II. & M.
, Neb. , Dee. 25 , [Special to The

Bcu] An extra freight train on the Hast-
ings

¬

and Aurora branch of the B. & M. , was
about three miles from this city this morn-
ing

¬

when the engine r.m out of water. The
cars were uncoupled , and the engine came to
Hastings to fill the tanks. When the engine
returned to bring in the train , for some rea-
son

¬

or other , It bucked with considerable
violence into the cars , smashing up the ends
of a half ilocu.-

TJio

: .

I'nlillu Will Tnko Xotlro
That the undersigned bus lost one

certain promissory note dohorlbod as fol-

lows : Note given bv Julian AVnlkor
dated Juno 1 , IS'.li. , for 1.000 , payable
December 1 , 18.Given! ) : ! tot *

. II. AVostiu
original payee and endorsed in blank on
top oftho bnulc of the note by C. II
West. Again uiulor printed "rubbei-
stamp" by O. II. West. The note ii
printed in purple ink. All persons art
warned against purchasing the same 11-

1it is my property. A liberal To wart
will bo paid the party returning the
same to me. .

T. R. Clnwson , South Omaha , Nob.

Real ofltato.
Bargains only.-
My

.

word ia pood.-
AV.

.
. G. Albright

6J l-- -3 N. Y. LUo bids.
Complete Nuw Morn of I'urnlturo.

All goods marked low in plain figures
ClIAK. SlIlVKItlUK &CO. ,

1200 , 120S nnd 1210 Farniim St-

AVatcr rents duo .lanunry 1 , paynbli-
ut company's olllco , Hun building ; 5 po
cent discount allowed if paid on or be-

fore January 1 , Olllco open AVodnosdfty
and Saturdays till 8 p. in ,

If yon will call ut our now store w
will nresontyou with a copy of a bonuti-
ful piece of musk1. Fortl Ai Charltoi
150S Dodgo.

PACKING BRODDCT PRICES

Recent Advance ( in Hogs Caused Much

Troubluuni Some 'Instances.

DUE TO A SHORTAGE IN THE CROP

Various Tlionrlrs-'AdvnncTil ns to tlic Itcnflon
for the rrnwnt Sltimtlou .Miin-

ySprciilntnr.i Caught ( in the ,
Wrong Mhle.

CHICAGO , 111. , Dee. 23 , Thcro Is a dull-

ness
¬

about Paeklngtown nowadays that has
not been paralleled for many days. Since
December 1 , 5XH( ) men have been discharged
nnd the plants of the big packers are hardly
working at their full capacity. Kor Is this
the only element of discouragement In the
situation. For the indications are that un-

less
¬

the supply of hogs Is materially and
speedily increased , further reductions will
bo necessary In the now small operating
fortes of the big packers. -

This unusual condition of things In Pack ¬

ing-town , and the consequent hardship
brought upon the large laboring population
of that locality have been brought about by-

a most unusual shortage in the hog crop.
This shortage is readily shown by the follow-
ing

¬

statistics : From November t to Decem-

ber ttl , western packing was but 2,280,001)) ,

ag.iinst ,1,820,000 for the same pariod last
year , showing a shortage of 1,510,003 hogs for
the west. Chicago , for the sumo period this
year , packed 78000. .) against 1.4T000( ) last
year , showing a shortage for this market of
nearly 700000.

of l.cMillnt ; 1ueliorn.
Treading packers , while they assert that

this condition of affairs was foreseen in part ,

yet admit that the shortage greatly exceeds
the calculations ot the shrewdest among
them , and that some of them were caught
on the wrong side. of the market. They ad-

mit
¬

thnt there does not seem to bo any im-

mediate
¬

relief from the embarrassing situa-
tion

¬

, since t be shortages dallyibccomo greater
and some of them go ns far as to assert that
no relief can come until the next spring crop
of bogs is marketed.

Usually at this time of the year, the
packing houses are running at their fullest
capacity , in view of the demand which will
bo made during the coming season , but now
the remarkable scarcity of heirs and the big
prices asked for what the market really has
make t-be packing of pork a decidedly costly
and unprofitable business. The packing
necessary to supply the present orders is
done , but with us small a force of men as-
possible. . Commission men doing business at
the yards figured that the crop wouhfbo
short and the prices high , but not to its pres-
ent extent , and no wonder that they did not
notice and prepare for it sooner.

The shortage they aswribo to U variety of
causes but Mr. Strahorn , of the firm of Stra-
horn & Co. , who have been in business lor
over thirty years , and is amply qualified by
experience to speak on the matter , said
yesterday : "Tho heavy spring rains played
a prominent part in the question. In many
sections the continual wet weather killed off
the spring crop of pigs that would be mar-
ketable

¬

now , then the. low prices of the
product early in the spring made the farmers
careless and instead of keeping : their hogs as
they usually do , until the holidays , they
started earlim- and crowded them with
cheap corn and sent them to the market.

31 list Wutt for .Supplies.-
"AVe

.

will have to.wait for hogs to mature
and in the meantime prices will naturally be
high-

."There
.

is , and will be. a demand for fresh
pork in this country , and there is a demand
from Europe for salted and pickled meals.-

hese
.

demands talto about all the receipts ,

caving few indeed'' for packers to put in
heir collars. They rte not want to buy , but
rhat they need anil look for is heavier re-

eipts
-

Inter on.1
Charles A. Mallory , marnger for Mallory ,

Son & Zimmerman , said : "Tho receipts
.bow that the supply of raw material is-

imall compared with last year , under a fresh
'emnnd on shipping and local and export
ireot. The small receipts have been taken
rccly and prices of hogs have been advanced
o almost double the price of one year ago.
The prices for provisions have also advanced
iarply , but have not kept pace with the ail-

ice in bogs , and consequently the season
ins not been a profitable ono for the
)acker. "

.T. C. Ifately of 1. C. Hately & Co. also
scribed the shortage in hogs lo the un-

usually
¬

wet spring , duriasr which many of-
bo young pigs were drowned-

."It
.

certainly is an unusual condition of the
mg market , " he said , "and I do not look for
my change for the better for several
nonths."

.lames Br.idbum , P. D. Armour's bend
nltlo buyer , and who received the inforiiia.-
ion

-
. n month ago when the price of pork
.vent up , is s-.iid lo have added f.5000 to his
Dank account.-

In
.

the summer , in anticipation of a good
ime coming , pork was sold short , the expec-

tation
¬

being that packing could be done in-

hi: winter. The winter is now here and the
u'ico is now double that of a month ago.

You don't want , a torpid liver ; you don't
want a bad complexion , you don't want a
bad breath ; you don't want a headache ,

Then use Uo Witt's Little Early Hisers , the
famous little pills.

HAST OK SOUTH

Ijlii the Itoutc.
The short line to St , Louis and quick-

est
¬

route south.
Only 37 hours to Hot Springs.
Only 80 boura to Now Orleans.
Only 381 hours to Atlanta.
Only 52 hours to Jacksonville.-

AVith
.

corresponding fast thno to all
points east and south. Hound trip
tickets to Hot Springs , Now Orleans ,

Lake Charles , Galveston , San Antonio ,
City of Mexico , Los Angeles , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Mo bile , Jacksonville , Tampa , Ha-
vana and all the win lor re-sorts of the
south and west. Reclining ulmir cars
frco to St. Louts , Toledo and Detroit.
Pullman buffet sleeping ears on all
trains. B.iigago; cheeked from hotels
and private residences to destination.
For tickets , sleeping ear accommodations
and further information cull at AVabas-
btlekol ollico , 1502 Farnam street , or
write , G. N. CLAYTON ,

Agent , Oinulm.--Frescoing and ''interior decorating ; do-

sit'iis
-

iiiul estimates furnished. Henry
Luhmann , 1503'Douglas street.

See tint celebrated Sqbtncr piano at
Ford it Clwrltoir Music Co , , 100S DoJgo

Kit ,

uf fin ll | ' or ' " under tliln html ,

coils ; each atlilltlniiul lliic ( en crnl * ._
'J& , IbOli , at 7W: : a.-

m.

.

. , William Aiului-MJii. nt the roslde-nrii of
Ills , son. 201 B OaWwell Mivul , of lusart dh-
ea.ii'

-
. The deceased bom In nrcahlrc ,

Scotland , ApiIl'UH' , IH'JO. Hah heen In tbhi
country about rortyuvt'ii years , und for
twi-nty-four years lie liu be-on In the survluu-
of the I'nlon I'aHlli : Hallway company. Thu-
funi'ral will takir iilncoon Tucnihiy , llcirmb-
orUV

-
, nt 11 oVloolc , fliuii the seeonil I'II'H-

bylorhui
-

church , Twenty-fourth and Nldio-
jus

-
hlreotH , Sorvlri'blll bo hold at thu

church , so that tliKinuny friends ofthuilu-
ceused

-
und family may uMunil the funeral

JiiU'rmunt will laku plncu m I'orc.al l.awn ,

rid

x-

s ,
IU
ty-

ro

isv'o

lill
id-

iid
er-
as

he-
lu

ut Tlic only 1'ure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum ,

0 ed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

To Preserve
The richness , color , nml beauty of the
hair , the greatest cnrn Is necessary ,

much harm being tluiio by the use of
worthless dressings. To bo sure of hav-
ing

¬

a tlrst'Closs article , nsk your drug-
gist

-
or perfumer for Aycr's Ilnlr Vlxor-

.It
.

is absolutely superior to nny other
prepnrntlon of the kind. It restores the
original color nml fullness tolmlr which
has become thin , faded , or grny. It
keeps the scalp cool , moist , nnd free
from dandruff , it heals ItchingInmtora ,
prevents baldness , and Imparts to-

ft silken texture and lasting fragrance.-
No

.

toilet can bo considered complete
without this most popular and utegunt-
of all hair-dressings ,

"My hair began turning pray and Mil *

lug out when 1 was about ' ! ,* years of
ago , 1 Imvo lately been using Aycr's
Hair Vigor , and it is causing a new
growth of hair of the natural color. "
1JT. lie wry , .Tones 1'ralrli' , Texas-

."Ovorn
.

year ago I had a severe fever ,

nnd when I recovered , my linir began to
fall out , and what little remained turned
gray. 1 tried various remedies , but
without success , till at last 1 began to-

Aycr'a Ilnlr Vigor , and now my hair Is
growing rapidly nnd ia restored to its
original color. " Mrs. Anuio Collins ,

Dighton , Mass-

."I
.

Imvo used Aycr's Hair Vigor for
nearly five years , and my hair is moist ,

glossy , and in an excellent Mate of pres-
ervation.

¬

. I am forty years old , and
have ridden the plains for twentylivo-
years. . " Win. Henry Ott , alias "Mus ¬

tang Dill ," Newcastle , Wyo.

Prepared byDr.J. C. AyerS ; Co. , LowellMan.-
BolJ

.

by DruL'gltta JUcryulii le-

.KENNEDY'S

.

CAU HON.K-

KNNKDY'S

.

Art ) NI-.VKH Sold
IN mil.K ,

ONLY IN BOTTLES
WITH

"BAY STJTE"G-

UITARS. .
MANDOLINS ,
BANJOS , ZITHERS.
AND DRUMS.-

We
.

make a variety from the
CHKAl'FM' (0 tllO > ItSr KLUU.ST
and umn.Y iM niiimit.t ,

Kvt-ry Iit triimciit fully
iirrnnttMl.
OUR LATEST AND BEST

THE LEWIS BANJO.
Endorsed by the BEST Players ,

Rent ! for Catalogue ami
mention the Instruments
think of purchasing. ,.

JOHN C. DAYHES & CO-

.KOSM'O.Y
.

, MASS

HEALTHFUL. AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

for Farmers , Miners and Kteohan.Scs ,

A PERFECT SDAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Waunds , Burns ,

Etc. A Deliehtfu ! Shampo-

o.Spacfaily

.

Adapted for Use in Hard

ARE YOU SUF PEKING
FROM

Fema-

lJte"* Rheumatism
_ ,

Nervous or

Private

Diseases-

.bO

.

, CALU ON-

Dr. . Searles & Searles-
u

L. SEARLES , Consulting I'hybl-
GradiiatcTot

-
n . Knsli Moilleal Collogu.

Consultation Free.
For Iliu Treatment ut

Chronic , Private and Nervous Diseases

MAI.K AND KKMAU3.

ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES ,

ORGANIC WEAKNESS AND DIS-

EASES

¬

0V NO M-VTl'Ell
LONG STANDING OH HOW OFTEN
PRONOUNCED INCURABLE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
I'II.KS . KISTUI.A , KlHriUIIK , iiiTiimnentljr curail-

nltliuut Iliu IIBO ot knlfo , llvuiiiru or t-nuillu.

All nmlnrtloi of prlvnlo or dellc lo naluro of
BllliiiBOX. . iioiltlvcly cured.

Cull on or iiildrew , wllli slump for Clroulurs , Free
Uouk anil Ueclpe ,

Oumlm.
Knit Hour ti ) rottutllc-

o.Ladies'

.

' Perfect
SYRINGE.-

Tlm
.

only perfect vnitlnal-
nml reuul syrlntto In the
worM

It l tbo only Hyrlnco ev-
er InviMiti'i ! by which rnul-
nnl

-

InjM lions ciin liu ml-
mlnltU'iTil nltliuut limk-
lliKKil't' nolllin ; lhi cloth
Inn or lu'ccrMlntlni : tlio-
Udouf u vt u.'l. mid nlilcli
run ui u Uu nutul tor rectal
liijci-tlonxir Irrluntlo-

ncuri in IIHIOI : nin.ii-
AM ) II A III ) JtUIIIKlt
MIMI.K-

Mulluritcn B

TheAloe&PentoldCo. ,

TO I'osTomi K-

riiyiulunn' iiruti'rlptloni-
ncturutely preparud at-

lew uricei.

We're taking 'count o' stock this week-
sorting counting multiplying-adding figur-

ing

¬

up the profits and losses-getting ready to

say ' 'good bye" to prosperous old " 92" to bid

a warm welcome to the bonnle New Year "93" .

A'I's' confusion throughout the store goods

promiscuously piled aroundstocks disarranged

such an overhauling. In a business of such

magnitude as ours , some odds and ends wW ,

accumulate in spite of closcstcare. This isour

week to dispose of them. Whenever , in this

general overturning of stocks a broken line of

any sort or kind of goods is found be it over-

coats

¬

suits hals shoes or little fixin's it's

marked down at once without regard to what

it's coslto us to such a figure , as to amply re-

pay

¬

you the discomfort of the muss'ws're in-

to

¬

buy it at "inventory !
.

PEHMAttHTtY OUBiED Ol' WO PAY
WE KEFER YOU TO 2,500 PATIENTS.F-

inaDcial

.

Reference : Nat'l' Hank of Commerce. Omaha-

.No
.

DKTISNTION from bnsinoss. No Oponvtlon.
Investigate our Mntlioil , Written Ritarantoa toaliso41

lutoly L'uro' all kinds nf KIH'TUKEof botliBo.sca.wltjii i ] |out tin ) UFO of Kiilfo or syringe , uo natter of how long 1-

vtancllng. .
EXAMINATION FBEB.

The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,
307-308 . Y. LIFE BLDQ , , OMAHA , NEB.

Fond for Circular.

Ji
Elastic Stocking
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Syringes ,

a Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies

flLOE & PEHFOLD ,

114 S-lOftSt , ,

, Next to Postofflee.F-

AKNAM

.

ST. , Kotwoon 15th untl 10th
Streets.-

W

.

, A. PAXTON , JR. , PROPRIETOR

Having iiFsuineil ilic iiKiinmoniont of tlio-
Meri'lutnts' Hotel , I will niiko: suuli Impruvn-
inunls

-

HI ] I rlmiiKUS usvll! niikii: tills IIOIIM )

ono of tlio liost ivt wlileli to stop In Oinuliu-
.Tlioniiulrummiu

.

anil wiinia of nil putr.mt
will lie u.iriifullv attended to. lloln : UKI-
Sconlriilly

-
locntuil Urn hotel olt'orj Hpi-chil nt-

tinet
-

onsto llm trtvulln-4 pulilk1. A conilnii-
iincoot

-
IU ronnurliberal niuioini'io In ro | oet-

fully uskud. A. I'AXl'ON.JK.O-
.MAIM

.
, Doo. 1 , In-

W.Omaha's Newest Hotel
COR , 12TH AND M3WAIU SI3.

40 Itoonin nt f..W per illy.-

W
.

Itonmii at 1 00 per dar.-
CO

.

Itromintli Hath nt tI.Ul per day.
10 llouins nltli Until at t1.V ) to f 63 per

OPISNISU .A.UGUST lsl-
Moilrrii

>

In I'.vi-ry lt nirt ,

Noivty I'm nltlioil Tliroiixlioiil.-

C.

.

. S. ERB , Prop.

ARE TROUBLING YOU !

Hint hava tlium iixnmlna I liy ii'ir optician
flmncu unit I r IKJ'innarHtml wiili uimirof

our"l'Klll''F.Onu.S" Si'KIT.U'LKSor UVIJ
filj-tliu licut 111 tlio WurM. K yumtoiiot nuo'I ifliii'ui-
wuMllUullyiiUBOuniliilvHJ you wiiiil tciilii , UOUI-
SI'KUT.U'I.KS ir KVK lil.AiWKtf I'ltOM < l.l 1)1') .

I'lalii. m ku , bliio or vrlilloul > i' i, tur iirulfctlu. till-
cyi > , Iroai&Juu pair up.

Max Meyer & Bro ; Co
Jewelers and Opticians ,

I'arnani mil I'lftiiiintStruut

DISORDERS
Anil all tlio train of-

KVII.S. . WKAKN'KailJ * . DKHU.U'V IVV thnt no-

eonipKiiy tin-in In iiiun ( jl.K'Kl.V nn I TKItMA-
TiHNTi.V

-

fUltUD KullHTHKNUTIl nncl tuna
clvcn to ovorif partof ttiu body 1 will tonU ( !

curoly I'icieii ) KHUB loiiny aulTgror tlu iiruicrl-
tlun

? -

tUot cureii me of tliuso Iroublui. AJJrjn , !

A. UIIAU1.UV llATJ-Ll CUIKii. 1VU.

TO OKOItOB WAU1IKN SMITH. WIl.l.IAM-
M. . .Iciildns , Delhi Davis , I'litliiirlnu U-

.llol.ljs
.

Nelson I ! Swoltzur. .loliii l'' . ! '. I.oh-
inunn.

-
. Mu-y: y. S Hinders , I.I.lnV. . McOltis-

key.
-

. Doniln ok I look. Anna VundonlmrR ,
licoio II Hlucn.r.llury ir llnrt-
inan

-
, Mlclilunn Mutual Llfu Insiir.incn Con-

ininy.
:-

. Ueorpo M. Nicely , O. Wlilto-
iieiid

-
, I'.lDrUlun l.awion , Sodey V. Mutton ,

David 51. lire , A.C. l.ulelilon , 1-Mirlilitn Luw-
Ion , Ijadoo A. I'uwell Miullda Do Urolsollo ,
non-residents :

You are liorufov notlllo.l that the unders-
lcnod.

-
. three dislntercstoil fniuholilers of the

city of Uniiiha. have boon duly IIDIID ntuil by
the mayor , wllli the iiporovnl of the city
council of said city , to assess the duiiinio to
the owners resnecllvo.y of the uroporty-
duulurrd by ordln.ineo necessary to ho unpro-
Dil.ited

-
for the use of said oily for the ] iur-

pose of onvnltit ; anil extending Newton Btroot-
Iroin Uavunporl'H mibdlvlulon toll'Jth Hlroot.

You nro furt her not Hied , that liavlmjuocop ted
siud appointment , anil duly iju.itlfloil us ro-

qulreil
-

Uy law , wo will , on vho '.' .
"
) th dny of-

January. . A. D , 1891 , at tlui hour of II o'olools-
In the afternoon , at the ollleo of den. 1. 1ivul.

tl ) : Kiirniini street , within the corporate lim-

its
¬

of said city , meet for the purpose of con-
sidering

¬

nnd maldnc thy iissussinunt of dutnJ-

IRO
-

to the owners respectively of said pro-

perly
¬

, bv reason of such tuUInK and apuro-
prlntlon

-
Iheri'of taUInx Into consideration

spool il honollts , If nny.
The properly bulonalnx to you , iiroposod-

to l.o appruprlntod ns nforesahl , and
which IIIIH bfen iluulnrctl ni'cessary by the
couiujll , by ordliinni'o , to appropriate to the
use of the eity. boln'hilinte I" H.'ihl eltvot-
Oinalu. . In the uoiinty of Donulas , nml htatr of-
Ni'brasKn. . Is described us follow * , to wit :

Deo.Vnrren Smith The houlli '.' ".bS fcot ot-

lot -, . : i , : i? , ; R :;; , t . ti , 4'.' . n nnd Ji.
William M. JonklnH-U'ho south iI76.i fcot lo-

Dolln Davis nnd Catherine ft llobba Tn-
Elllltll L'T.K'ifcUt lt4U)

NolMon . Hwlt or-Thonnrlh5(1( l.'ifoot Iot58.
John ( , I' . I.ohmann-Nortli J.15 feat of east

8 .8i fi-oi lot W ) .

Mitry H. Huunilcis North 28.15 feet oust 06.83
feet IntCl-

.Il7.lo
.

VV.MeClnskey North 'Jft.iri font lot Ci-
Domlnli'k Hook North 0 IS foot lot Kl"-
Oscnr lliirtiiinn North Sil.15 feet Int05.-
Mlehl

.

iin .Mill , l.ifo Ins , Co. North W1.I5 foe *
west H lot CO-

.lioo.
.

M. Nicoloy Jforlh2 I.IS foetofnildUloH
lot ili.

William O , Whitehond-Nortli SI. 15 feet cask
U lot m-

.KlbrKlKO
.

J.uwton North "0. IS feet lot ((1-

7.Heolnv
.

M. MUHOII nnd David M. Uro North
JO. 15 feet lot ( W ,

A.O. Luluhtnii North 2 .I5 foot lot 09.
BlbiliU'ul.iiwtori-Niirth'.Ul.'i JotTI-
.l.ndou

.

A. Cruwoll North 'Ml' four lt) 71-

1.leoivo
.

( II. Moult North 'l .lifoot west 41 fee *
of norm I.- fi-olof lot M) ,

Kllery Illeutk Hoiith''T.Sri feel south Hot
cast ii "f lot 01.

Anna VnndiinhiirHoutli2r,8) fcot of north
! i of south y of lot 17.

All In ( ilbo'j uildltion In said olty , county
nnd stale ,

Von nio notified to : o present at the tlmo
and pluce uforouiilil. ini'l' niaku any objeotloui-
lo or PtaieineiitH conui'mliin' bald proposed II-
Dprourlatlon

-
or ubsimmont of dama t.s , as you

may consider proper ,
(1RO. .1 , I'AUI-
U.

,
. W. OII1SUN.-

VM.
.

. It. SIIHIVIIIl.
17 , IWUDHdiOt

| 'ii | i al t lor llm Delimit ol puniU ill tlio-
lltj; ( il Oinnlin.-

Poti'o'l
.

hlils will bu rocolvod at the olty-
onitroller'H: | ) otilco iii| to t o'clock n. rn. . Do*

L'oinijitr'Jiili , li '.K. for ihu host rate of Interest
;or tin ) iihn ( if fund * boliiiijing to the city ot-
Omahii for tin) period * of ono your In coniDll-
iinuu

-
with section til of 1h.irtor for Mulroiioli-

tan Cities. A rortlllml I'hoi'lc In the vain ol
into thousand ttl.oo i dollar1* will ho renulrcd
from hlililiTH us a i uaranlcuof uood fultli. Al-

to
¬

nn iilllilavlt of p | d iiioiiiila| | nlooic , The
rlKlit Is usurvoil In iiijoul nny or nil hldu.-

TIIKO.
.

. OI.SKN' , Coiuplrollor.-
Oinahn.

.
. Iliirjiiiihur 17lh , ! ! . (Iiddt-

rllllHIIN| loVTfllUk. , It.Ailltf Hull .M.llllllllir-
tut - iiin liy ni oinuiiH lor ihu Viur IHIia ,

Sculml bids will ho rouolvod ut tlm ollloo ot-
thB oily coiniitrollor no lo 4 n , in , Dueumbor
'.' .lli , InJ.1 , for the fiiinhthln of liooUs , blnnki
und utatlonory for the olty of Oinabu lor ihyear IMJ.L HhinKn 5or miuh b'.du will bu fur*
nUliiid by the voiniitrollor. nnd only bldi on-
sit'll lilnnliH will Uo conal'lorod , A curtlHod-
L'liu -k iff I'JOJ to acconipiiuy unub hid. TU *
rlKhl U reserved to reject any or all blda.-

TIIKO.
.

. OI.HEN-
.Oomptrolle

.
Omaha , Nib. , Deo. Vltt, IBM. *.


